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NOTICE. V ,. St4tc ofiNdrtH-Carol- inGen. Waahmton wa in fact pour-tray- ed

as a rxliserable eiog, by those
ho affect to deify him, that they

nijjht enable themselves to.proceed
in the denunciation ofJ French con.
jcription, republicnn tyranny, and 'all
thectcetn of unmeaning declarna-tio- n

with ivhich our great opposition
orator round eff" their penodj.

i)'-r- .
. . tvvteiarw'i9i4. - ?x
: ; :f : ,

WilHan? Gay w J Vd on two ShbrCnns. bM r Vj
?. : abfonc Gjr'Vd ttpne, ft ' H

Joseph Farmerj J Har.dsiwj and somrhomd j

l . J jjbhr Ta iarni'hetf. .

IT appearing to tfere satjsi action ci tbifCort
Tdsenh Farmer. rhe "deftndSwf. is "not t f$j

an inh?ibitant!3fuii rate jr-l- f njfiheteforjl ,
"

Qrdered, hytbeCoufMhaVpabticstit f
in : he Regrster for1 three moajbt, that leaiv .

he anDf ar at ttie next CcnntT Cowtof-Plea- i
HyQaner Seisjons to be held oc,,ih 'eosn V.

--ly ol.JohnaLttfr'StTf,eXonririOia:iii:SmitB&. . j

r nJlcvy fibteadTif ment wilt be erf-- ;4 i

V

mk. v - r v-.- i

-- rr1 v

V5 Test,- -

1 -- i ji p

State of North-Cifolm- ai AW
' v m.-v- oHuston Cbnity. .

t "v QHtijial,Attscrtmi:.ot"leTir4;.- if)J
JohnC.jSiry, 1 oirtwlo 'Shoi ,Gon9o6T-''-

'vt ... f ' ,.Yjle. cbe!" Grfndt(onesnd ''' 'i
j Joseph Farmer. I Uijf Savf and sommciieii 1 1

TT appeari nlb'i satisfaction of this vcnxr ,

iiAt Jojh Fa rtner. the defendant,
.

is hot .
' ' 'i

an inhabitant of this State 1 It . 11 tbertlore
Ordered: by the: Court j that ' poblieafion ..

made In the Rister fcf. ihree mdntksj thai .

unless be appear at the next Ccontj Cdttrt of
Pleas ana tuarter Sessions to be held loi;he
conr.tv of Joht. aidn, zi t he ,Cocr. bbtite iti
Smith field, on the! fourth Monday iti ej&rtl '
ary nexr, and replevy and pjcad, Jtidgtriyttn ;

will be'catlcrfda'Kaiatt'liftf
95

TO HIRE I0& & TE.Akjrf$ffy?:g

. Pcember 16. , !v ,w ;,'' 4:.-:5- 3t
nn HE snbarihiM- - h. 'hiar him. irt ih'fiiitv'
1 ofthe7Yadkinh

wisnea to Kent j he wisbesito dspow ox
them tor 3 p years. ,

Oi MUM FORD.
Novernberi 21.

fr heticmolIntelUsrmcrr,

MlLiriJ UTiJiFTS.

TbebillW prpdirig before Con-erdforaothor-
iM

a draft of Mili-d- i
fof ihe defend of thefor one year

frcntif r,inrot in qur view a measure

Jfrfitfingibv thr joppition in Coq.

cr
--Mohave oppmed it (as a con-scRir- no

Tithinj t!o waU xtith a

n?ccr
and-ccriraop-

y ofiecling which

,M will ifjubilcj endeavor to dlf--

(Use 30133$ tneir coirjmucn'5.
The doarinrs wh':ch thev udwnee

a relation fa c iuuitia are Ci-Icul- at

cd eotirclyj to destroy its rlR:icv ; t !j

--aIsv. ntivto cut pit mis arm oi tne ;

Jee'eral goTcrnmeftt, to razr to the!
d-nfo-

rjce, which s rmphi- - j

:y ejiltjd t".c UuUvark ofihr N- -i

rion. It ? contended that the Milt- - j

lij is exckoivcly a force, an i

t':poab;e !'" tne .National
.

(vjvrnw !

.' i " f !

nc-- t, onv in canes oi actual in- - !

Y3;.un, ufl-'- fl insurrection," &c. and
then or.lv tlirouh Ihe agency of state

. ' '; 't--. i
tJtnont'.etJJ l U5, me naucn is in ,

stripord of itsj natural defensive
frrcr, acd to depfod for defence a- - j

ncrcv of its eneniies, or the lorecist
icd iibtrality of the state govern- - J

ir.tnts. v.no are oy inc consiuution
prjcludcd 'alike ffom decbrinr, war J!

id mskicg peace, d of course
irtrc never ratended by the constitu ;

tuticn to have anv pover to cnt ot
either of tfeese events. The debate
en this subject has been able arul in- -j

trrt? ting joints having been drawn j

icfotiiicusiion not at all embrcrd by
tie bill co? under sdebate, hut !v pro J

positions which have been! rid before I

the house and thejnation, which hav? j

cot yet been, and probably (viliootbe, j

acted op. 1 j

An incident occurred in the debate
cn Saturday, worthy of earlier no-- j
rice than it will revive in ihe regular
publication of so diffuse a debaic. It '

deserves to cc retarded acd remtm-- 1

fce'ed. I j

In the full tide Jof denuncintion of
cznscrtpucn, as replete with tvranny
saddcipoasm; uncGmUtutistvu; urt-P't- ti

den 'ri snd auch as never cn
tend the head of any but tbclfrenih
Tyuct; as execrable; dcserv:f4' the
conrempt of all ood men ; vtifthy
the wicked rulcr$ of the present day,
iad jujtifyicc resistance to the laws.
ic&c.Col. Toip read to the housr j
a letter of Genernt WAsiiriicrrVnur fn
Cccgicss in January, 1790, prpos-ic- g

a j!an lor the organization of a
National Militia, Jin which the mili- -
fc? , in every attribute; xonnidercd '

National 2nd,1 cot a State Militia,
asa Icrce applicable primarily to:
e tlefcr.ee of iti U. States under

authority of trie General Govern- - J

ttem,nd in which the mode of rais-jo- g
arn-.it-$ by voluntary enlistment

the opposition say is te only
M2Vit:!!tNknl rrvl;- - .wl..f., .t.jjv,ji 1 uiwukuir ii j

Ccared ai vicictA and immoral and
F'oductive; 0t a fprc. in ifs character I

'rkncllylto lihrtr. As if th';s do. ':

wecthad beenViekigneri as a ccup--
''-gra- te to all the! doctrines of the mi. !

GOMMlTTEi) fQV:jaU;otVs:ren
7th instaht, a egro'Marj)

bythe name bf ABRAMr 'and who, .aayt ht '
'belongs to Knbeii HAU U York miitrct;s,C?J
black cpmpleion, abontlejei or 10 iuches' :
high, well made. iThe oweriaferjeaated to
prove his property pay the expences and tsjet
him away. )j ;'.-i- r;!;-,-; 7;,.

J , . RijOHNSON, JWt
December 15, Wt 4.1 ij

that the cliartefs- - ot these Banks had
Vet five years to run, ancitt was there-for- e

unnecessary. now to decide, this
qiiestirn of eitenion. t Isknown
trial there is a bill vbfpre Congress
for esta.Mishinq'a'Nttoal.Bank up-
on, a largft-scafer- b ranch of whtch
iiTpiised, will probably biestahlished
in this Stated avwell a.a in all the other
States, He'did not think:ijit would
bfCprudent to pass thit billnti by en-gnqin- s;

our fund in these Banks, tie
up 'our anda from taking shares in
the' N.ition d Bnk, wnkh might be
more advantageous tothe Stte. He
hoped, therefore, the motion Would
be agreed to, so that jhe'eitizns rof

te Statt might.be at liberty to hrt
as thev thought best in the disnosi- -
t'un of their money.

Mr.iSrANLV said that the gentle-
man from Salisbury was not correct
in the opinion vhich he had express-ed- 4

?hat the present motion did not
admit of discussion of the merits
of the bill. He was sorry , this being
the case, that the gent(e?rian had not
favored the house with ):is reasons
against the bill. As he hd not don-s- o

he (Mr. 5;) should merely reply
to bis reasons for a postponement.
It was tjue, he said, that the charter
of the B.r.k had sometime to run 5

but it is true thev ling-- r out thcr
cMtracfym;itr tbeir present circum-stiince- s,

in a state vdf deab y torpor.
The time bad arrived when, he trust- -

.v aeu, tne legislature wou'd eitner give
them fresh life, or suffer them to go
down altogether. IVJr. S. here men-
tioned the great advantages which
the State would lose, in t:ixe and dis-

counts, by suffering these! B ink's' to
exoire, and the dancer to vhfch the

1 r

Stiste wou'd be exposed i?y the bnri
valfed influence' df th State Bank.
As to the National Bank which had
been mentioned, he did not see how
the State could be benefited by. that
Bnk, if it went into o;eration, as she
hid no money or funds to subscribe
to it'; Sc if this bill passrd,the citizen''
of the, tate would be left to their
choice, whether thev wuld subscribe
for n v fcto b employed at home, or
tortok tobe ptinripdly employed m
Philadelphia. He hoped geot ermeii
opposed to the bill, y uld come for
ward and give reasons for their oppo
sitio'j, and not . leavor to giv: the
question a sn.-aki ng . go-b- y .by a . m --

tioh like the pre3eat. ,
,

Mr. L. Williams, S3id he knew
that the motion i r indefinite pmt--;
potiement, admitted of a! discussion
otbe merits of the bilf but heliev-- !
inff that the patience of the house was1

already exhausted, he was in hopes
that the motion which had been made
for an adjournment would have .pre
vailed He was disposed to tneetstAe
bill upon Us merits. He by oo mtians
wished, as the;gentleman from New- -

berp badansinuated, to give the bill a
mealing go-b- y. When he gave op-

position to any measure hcrneant to
do so wiiii Mir argument ; and as he
ihtterui himself he should be able to
give suifLicut reasons in support of
ine motion which he had made, he
hoped the house would, for the pre-
sent, adjourn; , j:

IVIotion for adjournment carrried. ,

. . . DIRECT TAX.
NOTICE is hereby jtven, thathe'Direct

conformity to the acts of
Congress, passed the 23d July and 2d Augusr'
1813; upon the following Property, is jiow
temn r'g: unpaid, and ttiat unlest the sad

LTax vrltti ten per-cen- t, in addition tbereto,- -
snail ne suoscruici on or Detcre
tne l'" UJ 01 jiuii; t"i c wu fro.
nertr. or eo much thereof as sball be necessa.
rv t situiy inc sa - nu twenty per
ceot.' fn addt'ion therevb, wll be Sold at Pub-
lic Sale, at the Court bouse, in the county of
Persoa ; the'sale to pomraence at 12 o'clock"

on the said 14th day of Jantaty 1815, viz.
Heir of UichardDuty one tract of land ly-In- ?

on Soti'h Hico, adjoining the lands ofJas.
Williamson and others. Tax doe gl 44.

Jpbn 'Oarbyone5 tract of land lying on
Saulh H, djoifting- - the lands dfTft, Jef-
freys

"
and others. ' Tax doe g5 85. - .1

Given under my hand this 14th day of De
cembtr 1814. .'.-;- '

' 4 t . Wo. G. COIIR AKj,
Depnty ''Collector for the Ccitoty of Penoit

' v ' 2n the tt Collection District of
VS.tit ' Horth.Car.crraa

: 'TSSAfVltY DxPAETHEMT, . ,

. ; ':, enUr 151814. I
TNpaitvance af power wnich have bee

vested, in the.Secreiary of the Tws
nry, under pf Conjpe, tnli'led" AH

tct .to autborizai-Vi- n: for a sam noi eceed
;ng thfee millions of d )lai$,M approved by.
rht President of the UhUed Siatea ttjua I5;h,
day 9f) November, propiiials will be received
7 tha Secretary . of ihe-Tf- -" nry from tba-tim- e

until the first day of Jv:jur nt-x- t and
each prtpotdlvtill be dicided on at toon . at it it
receiver and immediate urttice;of hed?csiari

,:ve 4 tor a L.oao to' tnef,uoiiea aiai.--s 01

ne sum ol tee millioms ox
yr iny part 'hereof, on te folio Wia& ci ms
iind m ..the following manner: .

1. For. t toe mount loaned, flock, wifl h
1ueJ, when the instalments are com
pleted, bear.ng interejt at six per cen-pe- r

annum, pay tblc quarter yearly Tbe
stock will be reirbnrble at ihe pifisire
of t' United Stales at any time al(
twelve years from the Slst day oV jLe
cn?er next ; anH he Sinking Fond
charged with thr .payment ot the finter-- et

and the reimbursement o tpepro-cmal- ,'

'according to contract.
2. The proposal must state the amoont to

be foauc; tne ra e at which the ; stock
Wrtl l2 received; the Hsia!tncts' iV

wh'ch i1 party will rnaelthe paymerrj
and the bunk in wnich therpiywents ate
to be made

3. The payraentsw.il be received either in
mtfney, nr in approved' bnt 'notes ; vr
tri Treatury 2fo& s due on or before tbe

jfJanuary next,' at ibeir fiar"va!uet tuitb
ftbe interest tbeteon accrued at the titneof
payment Bu; on fa lure to pay any iot
stament at the time stipulated, the nexi

j preceding nsiaiment.srall'be forfeited
I for the use of he; United Sa?es. - '

j

4iKcrtfMjertificates i will --be tssad by the
feas.ier of tncbauks where the payments
jhall be made. t? the pers us mkijig the
payments the Gshiers will, a'so, ehV

dcisethe payftttnv qf , the succes3nre inv
Stal-nent- s k the scrip-cerr5fic- aft wiH be
a en able by eridasemeht ah'd'delivety 5

and wiil be funded at the v loan office; ol
ihs State in which the Bank is situated,
whiic the paymeni have been made.v

. A.J.DALLAS. .
92 l2SD - Secretary of the TreasBry,

(By act of the General Assembly ojfthe Sute
of Nor.h-Carplina- ). . , .

Scheme of the. Salisbury Academy
Lottery r ?

1 prite of S g 2000
2
4 ' .500 2000
6 20O 't .1200
o 100 "'

:- 1200
0 50 - . - 1000

100 29 ::' . 2000
196 ip , ; Am'

1328 5 : 640

1669 prizes,? W two blank. g'2Pi000
13J3 blaoks, y It.a prize; . ; rl5000 tickets at 4 dollars each.ris g 20000
x ' Stationary Pnzet a'tjolliiv- t- '''

.
5

1st drawn blank after 250 tickets ?
-

prize '. , ivv
1 do i 509 100

do 1000 200
d. 1500 500
do 2600 job
do 2500 200

'.do 3000 100
do 3500 200
do' 4000 500JI

r do 2000
Last drawn ticket- blank or prize 1000

1 In nubmittin thl above scheme to the
public, the managers deem it oniy necessAfy i
to ouserre tnat. tins wuerYts Auumnseupyj
an act or. tne ueirisiamre lor iue purpose 01
raising a fnd to institute and endow an A- -

aemy 111 tne town or ai isoary . .r v
Tne Legislature have placed the tn&nage

mentof it in the hands of ihe f Salisbury
Thespian Society," who, conformable to the
act of Assembly, have eefuted bond; for theH
faithtul payment ot Nall pwr, auu tor tne
appropriation of the proms accruing, ro uie
contemplated purpose. . The" Managers
bledtre themselves to use an honest zeal ina tw i
the discharge of their duty ; and they hope
the, object in view, is strcn as to excite. , he
goou wishes and lioeral encouragement 01 an
enhtened public.;,,! -

.fiThe drawing will coianience in Salisbury
as soon as a sufficient nyniber of tickets can
be aod to warrant (he managers in so doing
which they flatter thems'eiVes'will bSe earlV
in th'eapring. '4fcr" r' 4:

All prizeaiH be paidthirty daya after
the drawing ts finished, subject to a discount
olrfitteen ; per "cent. Prizes not demanded
within twelve months auer the drawing if fi
nished, will be considered as relinqviahed to
the benefit of eiikcfderayv Wlp"' , t4 4

; Charles Fisher
i fAlex. (jrahamr 4M'

"4: X l Ftrrand, 4J$
Salisbuiy,Sreptt8i4. ...' erwlamtf--

'ir.ancii.-;4:;i- , : '.- -

order of the CountyPURSUANTtasn vrillbe sold on tbe 3rd
day of January aext, zf. the uourthonse? m
Kinston, on' a credit of aix months,. T WQ
LIKELY NEGRO MEWi belonrtng to tlte
Estate of Mrs. Afijent Ctoomdec'd. for the

.:

benent ofah heirs afLHenry and r Hstbantel
I

Cannon, dee'd. Bprds wt. h approved aeco-tir- y

will be required, hy

ot Argent Croom
hJUeenxBeriaf. 95 3wv

GKNEKAL ASSEMBLY.
BANK QUK3TI0N. j' 1

Iltmte f Cam n o i Thurttlay, Dec 8 .

the merits of this question were 'fully!
. duCus rl t the Ut. eion, and we are'

t present rnuohp.rsie4 wiUi otuer rtHatfr, ;

. pres'injed t!it it will b moie cejt '

Me 'o our rcicicrs ti bz prc,J
semrtl with x brief sketch of the arijii.
mciM.i inU on tin ocr.asin by the 9crl
NC4i.?r, liian ii gir; the .;jec:iie3 at

f full lenu. We Jina.ll there lure adopt!
t'n ::! J ; ' t I

Prtvinu-- . to the riinof the Com-- !
milt-- - of the rho'e, Mr. Nash (the ;

Speaker) fwd, n he should have no I

other opportunity, he would, before !

the-iquesti-
on ws taken, deliver hi9

senti nenn oa the passage of this bill.
IM. N. af?era few prefatory re- -

nijrk-iO- n the yrear importance of the
su jct before the hou e, and an a !

polony for repeating arguments which I

fni;ri: probably have bsea used wbenj
the bill vu3 foimrlv. under discus- - j

sion, proee-- d to give" his reaOQ3 j

in favor of the bid- - He contended
lb3t the L-g-sla- tdre of 1810 And 131 1 j

had no right to bind the hands of the ;

1 r 1 ' a I

present .L.egiivurc. ric visneu, as
mu'.h as'nny member, that the faith of J !

!thc Leislat-.irr- , when really and pro- -

perly pledged should be sacredly ob-tjer-ved

; but he denied trnt a farmer
Legislature coulj pass a law thatthia
Legislature h.td not the po.7cr to re-

peal, nor did be believe they had in-

tended any su:h thing. r That to give r

:nc exclusive riht contended for by
the friend of the State Bani, would
be to grant a Monopoly, which no ;j

ree State ought tc tolerate. Mr. f

N. here gve tne definition of a mo-

nopoly from Bhckstone. When the
acts of 1810 an:i 1511, establishing
rhe State Bank was passed, which
contain the pruhibi:i6n,'"thatno other
iiaaksha'toe eublished dur.tnf; the.
crintiisuancc of tne charter ot the

liitate 'Bank, it wa known ht: said,
that there were alfe'idy two B:nks in
exitenci ; and if it had bten intend- -

lei tat tm-- j pr.b!')tion was to have
. 1

any effect uTon "them, it would hive !

l.tn so eXpr'cs?ii in words Iwhich j

couri not btvc been misundesfToud. j

M r. N. went into a critical examination j

of the mcanictof the words iwed in the j

prohibition, in order to' shew that they
could not be intended to prevent a
future Legislature from amending
and improving the charters of the lo-

cal Banks.
Mr. N. then touched on the expe-

diency of pacing this bill, and'; spbkr ,

highly in favor of the general princi-
ple ot Banking as tending' to extend
that credit and good faith throughout
the community, which every man
found so desirable & useful nmongitj
his neighbours and tbos.e with Vhtim
he had ar.y,dealiog ; as increasing the !

Ability ot a Country to carry on Agri
culture. Commerce and Manulac- -

nd thereby promoting its
andcomftt He contended

in order tint the commutiir

oe a competition in tne outness ; mac
without this,a si ngle, Institution might
abuse the privileges granted to it. to
the injury of the cipzens.nho resort--

ta to it lor accammouanQtu-- ; r-- .

Mr. .Nash havincj fiuhed his re- -
.- rri- -

marKS, tne comnuwee rose. 1 ne
hnma ' rkt 1 1 n amonrl mna .

portexl, and agreed to them without
division: j

A motion to adjourn was negatived.
IWr. ,1- - Williams theu moved :

that the futtber consideration of the
bill be indefinitely postponed, j '

btr't A. Hekolrsow- - supposed, '
that on this motion, it would not be

order to discuss the merits of the
biUi ' He would merely, gi ve his rear-0- 0s

for wishing the proprosed post--

.1

LATKGEN.fW.ARRlNGTON
AL U persons having idemaridiagainst the 4

, of the st Cj. AringtQnaf :

Nash county, are hereby .'requested to send iri 4 j

their Accjouots OTjberlyj attested fo the Sub" y
scr;berj his Admsytistritpr t kt, ztt Persons
indebted: to tneaid Esta'te, are raired lorttf-- :

with to pay whatever. tWey'rnay !nre to tb'
tti4'iste to aaidAdrjjinxrtrttorV'.v' '

1

4aA ; JOSEPH ARRINGTOKi

I 'Uoomtea fan Arefit Jor ;diiisIntaf'ni? ;

Jennigs'a: pauhVipW4Vsrira and ifoptf

"remoying Diseases by meetiai them in their" 1

arly staMr These Bath are birtreulariv
jbeefnl in Fevers, languid , txcitenntnt Kf the

perspirationJ-;-- ; -- I Ijl'iJ'The price of thefBath with4a ' plain EleV
tar. Explanation of ihe NantresndcoTe

of Dis-uae- i, predicatco-- upon Facts and Evpe- -'
rjence 1 pretingw of that Irani ojf s
Thinking wmch led tQ tht invention oftbt

IBath, Is Ten DoTlars-- . i ':
" !i . . .'

Dec 9A.

NTKV lEjWiilJ.HKY.
E 3uii'crii. tvith, aL: .r,f- - mj th

'

. fit'i't.'f line GrtHyrrt l ia!;i2?i
the eeSt Tcj Puivnc

! his Lnft-vt- v-

atsttnr - the fci: iw
old h S.lv

Seiats-a- Ks w;th,Or
Stones. AM's' P- - .

uttqi$, ,p.r j u:p;5.U ; Breavu J'.rs 'an

votneiia 4" 0.'K' i1 j.i;k cklaces ,f !bs
newest ffr ;V'.s, N iScup .Laisjes'. T.b'g
Spoors, .1'Si and:, st' l S an vital tsitti

Scimxs tivi?
ilook; ' UV x;, .'os-:- i Pici'3
gar Tn r, s, o. c sc yr nicea.ea t 'thui;

mtes, 'ir.y 'tana,
"Eagles.

4

s'.?.te-feii-- 9

;aie; i v.i:
t

'Ce-uSe-vi- Ashing tie get f ;;d stjT

ier W:5hi, or f Ji an 1 VNsv 1 ,
t-"l.

Watches, 0 ats ckabt
glass shade that wiUi iur.
windiuz : '. hv

15 'y'ai
'.Al-kjT- if of Wi ?

. .1

nd ir.frf to j!;' LVt a?ti ai .

hairvci t e'.gvc g; - "fry alver
worki rr.ude wnh aCiti rsc
ders tie c v'-t- ;trv v'. iiCbL-

bv .!
'

lit " v ;

L Uoitec States should be empow- - j; ty may' receive all the advantages de-fi- tJ

to draft one man far the' rcvufar nvr.b e from Banking, thee ought.tb
Qiaj.y time or to any extent

P'tavd. fil document of this
l'J, emapati- n- (directly from Gen.

hirstwi ant his cabinet (Gen.lrT' Sc 1'eury of War acd!
l- - Ua.T.ilton Secretary of the Trea-- 1

... ..v 1 rrw.. r.ri it-- 'M;i to; tan 10 prouoce tne
4 "'tSt censternation among the lV--. it

!:jn8- - Sbrprised and thrown
ineirguartl,iisno Wonder they a

t thcmselrk Gen. Washing. .

tf'iik !r !!lanl1y Pu "Poa a level
a dnU,rSe(tnt! He was no ci.

Ut ?lhi!i truments-- bt- -

in
Ji c oe imposed on by

4V1

f 4

'ur - 1


